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Mr. Vaughan, Farmer Tel How He i ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. 'STATE AND COUNTY"
;

COUNCIL AT UNIVEESI- -
TY NEXT MONTH l. rr"e 8eed Corn' Hiving Vtollflti'U dmiafatr.trU of thebometime ago aent away for some1, cetsu of Ant-u- s chais, deceased, ute of

Bobejon eountr. this is to notify all mum.

A Conference of North Carolina Of
ficials and Public-Spirite- d Citizens

pcajgreea.seea corn. i'ut it in a
gunney sack and " fating it pn a rope
suspended from roof. Rats got it all
r--how beats me, but they did because
I got 6. dead whoppers in the morning
after trying RAT-SNAP- .? Three
sizes, 25c, 60c, $1.00. Sold and guar-ante-ed

bp L. H. Caldwell, R. D, Cald-
well & Son, Pope Drag Co., Lumber-to- n.

V - s. " - --'

bavins; cloima against amid estate to present
thm to the underiie-ne-d adminWtratrl prop-
er) verified en at before the 2lit day of
Jntr, 192. or thb notice will be plead i
bar of thetr nttmrj. - All penona indebted
to laid eaUte will please nek immediate
ferment.

Thto Sub lUt, lilt.
, V. J. CHAVIS. ,

Administratrix-- .

T tl Hob. , 1'tabrokt. M. C,

On Questions of Absorbing Inter- -

eat and Concern. ....v''rV
Chapel Hill, Aug 22 With" letters

HIS FRIENDS

VERE ATtlAZEi)

Condition So Serious That
Friends Thought Jones , Could
Not Live Gained 32 - Pounds
On Tanlac.
"I have already gained thirty-tw- o

pounds by taking -- Tanlac and now
everybody ia amazed --at. my woader
ful recovery, Is .'the remarkable
svi tement made recently by W D
Jones, foreman on the feed floor at
tho Rl PaiK- - 'j t to$, Sme!'..

A Flavor for 1
going out from Governor Bickett to
tho county commissioners, from Dr.
E. C. Brooka, . Supt. of p. pgblic
Instruction, to the educational forces
from R. F.'Beasley, Commissioner of
Public Welfare, Jto the county we-
lfare officers, and from Dr. W. S.

Rankin of the, State Board of Health.
Frank Page, chairman of the - Road
Commission, A. J. Maxwell of the mm. 1"About eight months ago" he con

tinned, "I was taken down with what
was pronounced malaria. . Then my

'stomach cot in a terrible, fix and
Tax Commission, to their-respecti-

clientele, urging their attendance up-

on the State and county council to be
held at the University of North Car- -

what little I forced myself to eat
feeemed to- form into lumns. I have

olina, beginning September, 15th and; gone as long as three days without
lasting for. six days, with Governor eating anything but one glass . of
Bickett presiding, the conference is I milk. I developed a frightful case
beginning to assume a State-wid- e 0f rheumatism in my arms, neck and 1 Sl A.vsiamifioance and importance. shoulders, and though I tried every

thing I could hear of, I kept getting!The Association of County Com-

missioners of North Carolina in ses WWworse until I was absolutely helpless.
I don't believe I slept an average oft
more than three hours out of twenty- -

sion at Wrightsville Beach recently
gave its hearty approval and sup-

port to this conference of North Car-

olina officials and pubiTc-spiirfti- ed

citizens upon these questions of
interest and concern to the

entire State in designing official deleI 1 I II XWT--

four and then the sleep I got didn't
rest. me.

"I dropped down from one hundred
and sixty pounds to one hundred and
eight just, a frame of skin and
bones and had spent over two hun-
dred dollars for treatments, but kept
on' going down hill. Well, sir, a
friend of mine recommended Tanlac.

I II --st" --..(J gates to attend as its representatives-Mor- e

than a thousand officials have

WE HAVE THE BEST LINE

of School Goods This Year we liave ever had. Dandy Pads
and Composition Books.

Novelties in Pencils and Pencil Boxes that will

Make the Children Open Their Eyes.

A Nickel or a Dime will do wonders in buying for school.
You can send yonr children to us to buy for themselves.
We'll treat thera more fairly than if you were with them.

been invited while the entire confer-
ence will be open to anyone desir

1111 II II 1 ing to attend. Requests lor reser and' after taking six bottles of it I
vation of Quarters are already beingII II A I I feel like a new man, I have actu

ally gone up to one hundred and forreceived by the university aut non- -
I II CTLL sealed alr-tte- ht and II ty pounds, and I am gaining everyties, and prospects lor a large at-

tendance are-- exceedingly bright. rday. I can eat just anything I want
11 II imnfiiiftfniAAf In tho iiiau. . II III Th program is being rapidly torn- - ,t5j:Bt t?Hs:and have a dandy, appetite. Nothing

hurts me anymore, and I don't knowniati and will be ready for an
nouncement in a few days. The conI I I I of any better way to show my ap

preciation for my relief than to tellfejence will take the form of daily
I,wJl II is others how Tanlac has helped me."successive conierences airecwu

the State departments of Education "Tanlac is sold by leading druggistsI 05? T I I I
and Health, and the Highway, isx., everywhere

" """ ''"' "'
an'i iimm-V- M,

( phqhb7z) J

&JF LUMBERTON, N.C. 0
Is WRfGUEVS

because it is supreme
in quality.ri

DE5E3

and Public Welfare commissions, to-

gether with representatives of the
county commissioners and other
county officers. The purpose of the
conference is to unify the work of
the State and county officers and
boards particularly to discuss im-

portant legislation passed by the re-

cent General Assembly in reference
to schoojs, health, pufflic welfare,
highway construction and taxation.
On the five nights of the conference
distinguished speakers from other
States will address the gathering.

Six, thousand dollars worth of
whiskey bottled in bond by a Ken-

tucky distiller 5 years ago and ship-

ped to Geo. Cook, Durham, in a car-

load of hay, was taken to Raleigh
by a revenue officer Thursday night.
Geo. Cook's home was found to le
at Apex and he denies any knowledge

of the whiskey shipped in his name.

Fayelteville ofConservatory

--DELAYS ARE
DANGEROUS"

Tou can't afford to neglect BOWEL
DISORPERS. The minute they
etart give them attention serious
and intelligent attention.
Diarrhoea, Flux, Cholera Morbus,
Colic, "Summer Complaint", Cho-
lera Infantum and the like are
deadly dangerous if allowed to
"run on."
There's a remedy! life safe! It's
DR. . THACHER'S DIARRHOEA
MIXTURE --in successful use for
half a century (through two chol-
era campaigns). Sold at all drag
stores for 25c. Compounded in the
laboratories of the THACHER
MEDICINE CO, Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Get a bottle and have it in tha
house ready. Particularly for the
CHILDREN; and then WATCH
the kiddies and .give them tale
good old mediciae promptly.

For Sale by

IV;

The (Flavor lasts MUSIC
fall.

Today in our own country w see
strong business men dispossessing

THE ONLY SAFE-
GUARD AGAINST AN-

ARCHY OR BOLSHEVISM

The Common People Should Be Pro-

tected Against the Land Greed of

small farmers and adding small
trr.ctn of land to their already too CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all to Whom These Preaents May Comelarge possessions. The tenant class
Greenting :i; rapidly increasing, and as its

ranks are filled from once small and Whereas. It appeexe to my ratUfaetion, by

ililw nthnties.ted record of the proceeding
lrdependent farmers, the stability of for the voluntary diaaolution thereof by the

unanimous consent of all the stockholders,

This institution will open its doors on Monday, September 15th
1919, ready to instruct pupils in instrumental and vocal music. '

The school will be directly under the supervision of Miss Char-
lotte Ruegger, graduate and teacher of the Conservatory of musicat Brussells, Belgum, as director. Miss Ruegger is recognized as a
virtuoso and teacher of the violin of rare ability and is a distinct
acquisition t0 any institution of this character.

Assisting Miss Ruegger will be Dr. Edward Gleason, professor of
, of piano and organ; Mrs. Eva Korb Gleason, professor of voice;

Miss Ethola Frost, professor of piano; Miss Mary McGill, professor
of voice; Miss Mary Beckers, professor of French, piano and violin;
Miss Isabel Nichols, professor of English and piano and Miss Pat-ti-e

Foote Herring, assistant harmony instructor. In addition, Mrs
J A King will have charge of theprimary department in piano
instruction, with Miss Mildred Youngblood as assistant

Catalogues will be ready for distribution on or about ' July
15th, 1919.

Registration for tuition may be made by addressing
FAYETTEVILLE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Mrs. J. A. King Secretary nd Registrar.

Pope Drug CompanyAHA In mt office, that the St. Pauls
oui institutions is in a corresponding
ratio being undermined. But the
land-grabb- er argues it is legal. His
class has made it legal, because his
class made and interpreted the laws;
but God has made it unjust to de

Telephone Company, a corporation of th
State, whose principal office is situated at

street, in the town of St. Pauls, County
NOTICE OF FOSECLOSURB SALE.

the Rich and Powerful.
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

Farming is the main original
source of wealth. On the prosperity
of farms the superstructure of so-

cial institutions must of necessity
rest. Society has divided itself into
classes according to common inter-cat- s,

and almost every one of these
classes is well organized for the pro-

tection of its individual members.
These organizations are powerful aH

Under and by virtue of power and authorof Robeson, State of North Carolina rt.
Ininn Miw the htent therein 14 ttj contained in a Judgment of the superior

court of Robeson county in whi:h W. Lennonstroy the home of childhood with! .v.m tkamf. unon whom process way oe
is plaintiff and R. J. Lefsett and wife Maryserved), has complied with the retirements

of Chapter 11. Rovisal of 1MB, enthW.1 "Cor M. Leg-ge-tt are defendants beta a judgmeut
their sacred possibilities. A lamb
finds little or no protection in a
wolf's den. Has a strong man men-
tally and financially, the right to
take advantage of a poor and needy

porations," preliminary to tne issuing- - of thai of foreclosure I will on Monday, the 1st
day of September, 1918, at 12 o'clock, mCertificates of Dissolution: at the court bouse door (n the tow of Lom

Mow. Therefore. 1. J. BiTah Urimea, aetre- -cording to the financial strength of barton, .N. C, sell at public auction to thetary of State of th State of North Caro
hieheat bidder for cash, the following
scribed tract or parcel of land, lying in St.
Pauls township, Robeson county, N. C, more

lina, do hereby certify that the baid eorpor-tk- m

did. on the 2Cn4 lay of July '.MB. file
in m office a duly etecued and attested

particularly described as follows ;content in writine; n th dUwHtlon of asl
eornoration. executed by all tie atockbo Id-- A part of a tract of land granted to Mary
era thereof, which said consent and tha, rec M. Leggctt by the State of North Carolina

beginning at a stake in m stump and runs

its members and correspondingly j farmer s necessity to secure his home
weak as money is needed. j and then drive the unoffending moth- -

In government, financial interests! er and children into the rank of the
make and interpret the laws; the permanent homeless?
masses know but little of their tela-- ) So helpless is this class of people
tions to society except to submit and sopowerful is the influence of
quietly to the exacting and impov- - wealth that neither newspapers nor
eriahing burdens that financial inter-- 1 preachers dare to espouse their "cauie
est forces them to bear. The powerful seriously and yet they know that his-hav- e

always been able to protect t tory teaches the fact that the com-rhe- ir

interests; the poor have always mon people feeling secure in the
--been ignorant, weak, and unprotected possession of their country homes is
In their rights. There is no excuse for the only safeguard against anarchy,

ord of the proceeding atoresid r- - how on

'file in my said office as provided by' law. jMiuth 34 degrees anl 16 minutes west 9.62

chains to a stake near the railroad track; A. In Testimony Whereof, I nave hereto set
my hand and affixed my official aeal at Ra J.thence 'north 59 degrees and 30 minutes west

12.66 chains to a stake thence south 'M de
grees and 15 minutes west 12 chains to a

leigh, this 22nd day of July. A. D , lSlfl.
J. BRYAN CRIMF8.

Secretary of State.
8 4 4 Mon.

stake; thence south 82 degrees and SO min JEWELERutes west 7.88 chains to a stake, cum and
pine pointer; thence south 65 degrees and 13
minutes east 24.90 chains to a stake, pine
pointer: thence south 80 degrees east 28.85

Jaw, and no necessity for it, unless or Bolshevism. The sooner laber or-- it

protects the weak from the strong, ganizations force land from the spec-Lan- d,

water and air are three nat-,ulati- ve markets and, limits the num-nr- al

elements that God created and be: of acres one man may own, the
rave to man for his support and de- - sooner will our country be strength- -

chains to a stake by an oik ; 'hence north 84
degrees and 16 minutes east ti chains to a

I have a nice line watches, clocks, cut glass, silver- - ware,
China, Fountain pens, and jewelry. No Bargains to offer, but
can sell these goods at prices reasonable with other things
you have to buy. Come in and see.

pointer in said grant Jne; thence north hi

"Why I Put Up With Rata for
Years," Write N. Windsor, Farmer.

"Years ago I bought some rat
poison, which nearly killed our fine
watch dog. It so scared us that we
suffered a long time with rate until
my neighbor told me about . RAT-SNA- P.

That's the sure rat killer
arid a safe one." Three sizes, 25c,

velopment. He made the home the ened to meet the new conditions im- - degrees and 15 minutes west 28 chains and
38 links to a point within said grant; thence
north 84 degrees and 15 minutes east 11

1chains and 60 links to a point in said grant
line; thence north 65 oegrees and 15 min-
utes west 8 chains and 57 links to the--' be-

ginning.
That the 31st day of July, 11.

racred writ of society from which pesed on ijt by the advancing broth-childre-

should go out into the erhood of man.
world trained in the things that H. L. EDEN'S,
make for civil and religious liberty. Lumberton, N. C, Aug. 14, 1919.
If independent homes are the pil- - -

lows of Church and State, destroy
these and the superstructure must Subscribe fos TRE ROBESONIAN.

Next door to K. M. Biggs
wc, i.uu. soij ana guaranteed oyi
L. H. Caldwell, R. D. Caldwell & Son, JAS. a. PROCTOTt. llliillliilSlllli mmPope Drug Co., Lumberton. 114 4 Mons. Commissioner,
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Airirived i&romni St. Louuis, Mo., Atugimslt 3ird.
This is the best assortment of Horses and Mules we have shipped in years.

(Doc iv iLo 11" LJ iLi JJLf iO.iiXio ILJlUlliliiiMJv

toIn our assortment of Buggies, Wagons; Hame
buy just the kind y6u want 1

.LERAND


